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iSr GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
flancy Wynne Says There' Were Gay Doings in the

Secial World at All Times Members of Younger
Set Approve of Her Plea for Mere Chapcrenage

IS pneeiirafilnR te find thnt some

riof the yerniRrr Mt, Instend of
my retnnrlts of n few tlnys pre

tout the inch of chnpp.ennnc lierc, tit

eemrrel te New Yerk, net only e,

but hnve even tnkrn the trouble
te nnjl thank me for bringing the
Bibject Inte the Unlit once mere.

It only confirms whnt I hnve nhvnyn

kilned, nnd severnl times hnvc given

teltc te In this column, that the voting
poeplc nre rlght-thlnkln- n themselves.

0( course, they arc thenghtlest; thnt
.M, with yeitth, hut they nre frnnk nnd
Itralfjlitferward nnd Innately Reed, nnd

lie fact thnt rcrtiiln ouch nmeng thcra

tare let themclvcn be common, for-

ward nnd vulRiir Is no reason why all
jleuld be condemned.

It Is a fact thnt In nil njtes and times
(here have been certain mcmbern In
Wrtaln pets who have evcrntepped the
perk, nnd there hnve bIvvu.vb been

'thrs who te toe fur the ether way
ind tce evil where It does net Mint.
They arc usually the eneu who make
ill the tnlk and furore about It. I
itlll maintain that the pnrcntH of tedny
iheuld be mere careful nbeut their sons
ind daughtcre' nnd there
iheuld be mere chaperennge. Net n
thapcrenage that iiinkcs the younger
people think they are being watched;
that euld be very peer; but the kind
of chnperennge that puts even the
thought of "ncikinjf," "petting par-tic-

and such doings out of the quest-

ion.

HAPPENED te be one of a group
I of people who were discussing these
natters recently nnd one of the mothers,

,who is very careful of her daughters,
ipelte up: "I don't think it's quite fnu
te condemn the younger generation, an
trery one does new. I remember a let
of girls who were very 'fast and flip'
the jear I came out."

And another said : "Yen. de you re- -
ncmher Mnilan L ? I'll never for- -
jet. one dny. when I stepped there te
iec her ulster ; "he snld she'd walk home
with me. There wnH n students' beard-la- g

house en the way te my home, and
is we piiw-e- there she began te leek
Inte the windows and giggle, and the
Brat thing I knew one of them came out
ind spoke te us. It was the first time
I had ever had such a thing happen,
ind I was furious, nnd enve the man
t terrific tall down. And I found out
ifterwnrd that Marian was in the
habit of flirting with these strange
aen. If that was net common enough,
I den t knew what you would call it.'

"Yes, and remember Ellen K .
Wasn't she fresh, and did net ever
one attribute all sorts of bad behavior
te her?" It's always the wav. girls
will be gny and thoughtless and ether
ftrls will talk.

During this conversation three elder
ladles, who had all passed four-scor- e
years, sat quietly by listening. Then
one, whose dear old face was full of
mischief, leaned forward and remarked
wene of the ethers; "I guess the world
does net change much. De you re-
member the parties we used te have at
the L en Fourth street, these
lancy parties when every one went In
such queer clothes? Hemember the night

nen .Mr. H came as a centaur mid
Aunt S wns se shocked?"

"Yes." said the ether, twinkling,
toe, and it seems te me I remember
three girls going down Chestnut streette have heels adjusted en their slip-wrs-

a certain shoe shop, because
here wns Kvh a geed-lookin- g man ut

wat shop. And de you remember thetee when 15111 T-- and Jehn hnvwen te a Imrty and came home, havingM toe mui h wlnu, nnd they broke scv-w-
windows along the way? That was

when we lived en the river, nnd they
would enme home en the Jersey side
end wnve acess for us te row ever forthem bemuse they would have been C

lL(! Sheriff ceul- - LllV0 caught
"And de you remember the fight Mr.T- - bad Wltll Mr.s, H H, ,

trot day, and Mr. T used akery,jv AlllI se it wcnt en
na i

V'""1'1 h?s "et ''"ngi'd. the boys
may be freer In their cenver- -

hJn "cy were in the days
yuen these old Indies were girls, butgirls ttere just as full of mischief

jrem thtwa te twenty are always goingas 1I f u. U tllc .
L're netthey

Wi
would net interest 1IM nnn l.if

e Xl'nnf tlm.. ,. u. ..... i
l". Ul Kly nn" uix or

,?:..but "? a?.nt wu"t them te be--sal uhu launiiar.

JSAW Mrs. James Frauds Sulllvnn
t i"i?n 'L10 0,,lcr df,y looking smart
hrJn i ?! Bray crr reinnlnc with

of the same material trimmed
tWti.Siay s,l"lrrcl. She looked

cimrmlng, and her small black
hi, k..

nt us. ,nei't beinlng. She
time U! ln I5ur Hniber for "1'ert,n
entA U.,,"l0Wl uni1 ePCCted te go
which ,0U,!"."",p,ten for the Street Fair,

yesterday.

JIIK William "lilTrelnys have Mrs.
menti," nV1(,tN cottage for this
h . .CT. Mny' Ami1 u crtnlnly
knew v"1",1.' ret,nRu ,0 hove. Yeu

Kf I' nn,d if ?H d0VH et ,l0n
SSSne f K (:H U for ,l mm,t te lll'r
bad t .', ,U?',,terH X (,,",'t knew who

i Mfer-Ann-
e

Winter,b,''Plughter of Mrs. WistcriTn" uAuBU8t- - T,,c Is
8b in

Pcnch nvenue. and It's also
he vC,?tc,,;ef CttV Mny. nwt

Ocean SBJte IIe,tcl n"' JUM' "

It Sl ,l' Stockton baths.
Hene' tnnign'1"1Izi'11 lawn "n1 letB

toned it i ls eld-fas-

"oen eS it 'V1"00 Wuniett nt
th, tun ?b"i .'I1" U " "''l"

""factlvu as she can be.

E'Hnterwted te hear
"nln heii-rsnr-

f'f
Di,n!uI, n,,,,n I"

l titn "??,n nftcr Tiding a
Wone S1,e ,m,rrlpi1

Sosthenes .,.,.Helm n little

Pnd mentl'tinAvK,,Stv1;l' I"'1 wl"
Wngunin v doubtless
lu. J, lW '".visit Margaret's

' Cubn! wlU se t0 tlu'lr II0"10

Sllln,i,I,r,hn :,,n8 lnrK business n.A plncetti!M,rj'' "!"' Jt'H
Is warm ? ""yJ'i'w, even

a"'vely het hn t ,,0UHe '""''"f tllu ex'
Dui. K'.'mint tin e there. Miirirn.t

it.dreM ".",L' nf U, Prettiest and
hear ln Phlluiei,hi. , ,

M( year age
even prettier than she

I ,? waJk,"B nleng the read re- -

&;.' ."tt.ywrt t the antics
who were play- -

In en the lawn with n couple of pup- -
i?. rnme ncnr te them' twoyoung .girl, came around the corner Innn opneslte direction, nnd ns thev snwthe children one cnlled out. "frelle,

kids, whereupon one of the lltt'e girls
drew herself up te her full height nndin, a severe tone snld: "I'm net kids.I m n nlce children."

NANCY WYNNE.
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Mrs. Alfonse Pcpant, of Havana,
Cuba, announces the of hraaugntcr, jupS uoieres 1'eFiint, te Mr.
Oscar B. Santa Maria, son of Mrs.
Acloire u. Santa Maria, of Havann and
this city.

Mr. and Mn. Harrison I. Potts, of
635 Hertter street,
announce ihe of their
daUKliter. Miss Elizabeth Hurley .Potts.
te Mr. Uusiell Van Selver, eon of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jeseph B. Van Sclver, et
Chestnut Hill.

O

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph L. of
Qlcntlen. Chestnut HIII. will elve a dance
en Friday evening, October 6, In honor
of their Mles Hannah Hacker

who will be a debm,lllte of
tne nuiumn. .Mr. ana. .Mrs. oeiion
and their famllv are spending tha Bum-
mer at Prouts Neck, Me.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Sidney New
born, of ?. 1JD Ureene street.
nre en the
birth of a Mrs. Newbold was
Miss Anna M,

Mr. and Mrs William II. Denncr,
of 315 Seuth street, will
enteitaln at dinner tenleht at their
summer home a' Watch Hill, 11. I., In
honor of Miss KUen daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. C. Kmery

of Knell Houw, l)eon, and
Miss Dorethy Clothier, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Merris L Clothier, of

who are guests of
Mrs. Denner'H Miss Dorethy

rtedgcrs nnd Miss Kntherlne
Noreeod Itodgers, for a

Mr. and Mrs Clarence W. Delan, of
ut luncheon

at Seaweed, their villa at New-
port. Their daughter, Miss Illtu Delan,
will shortly have ns her gueHt Miss
Helen Hepe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Itebcrt Learning

of Villnneva. Betb Miss
Delan unu ailis '" ""

this autumn.
Mlsn Lira Nerrls, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs Jehn C. Neirls, of Chestnut
Hill, will entertain at dinner tonight
at the summer home of her parents,
bummer Heuse, IX.

I., before the fancy drtes dancn at
Miss Nerrls has as her guest

for a fen; days Mrs. Huhn Bailey, of
17ul) Locust btreet and Vlllaneva,

i
Mr Sussex D. Davis, of 216

Square, nt dinner last
evening at the Curtis Hetel, Lenex,
Muss, In honor of Mrs. Kdwnrd Spen-
cer, of New Voik and Shlpten Court,

and her guest, Mlus Oiace Len-nar-

of Londen.

Miss Mary Falck, of Mr.
and Mrs Frederick McQ. Falck, of St.
Martins, hns Just returned fiem Spilng
Lake, where she spent the month of
July. She will shortly leave for Cape
May te spend several wteks. Miss Falck,
who will he a debutante of the coming
season, will be lit a large
dance te be i;lm by her parents at
the en 8.

Mrs. Gcergo II. and her
Miss Mary Elizabeth

are lsltltig Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul
n Minhnllmid In Captain

Third Cavalry,
States Army, who Is siatienea at en
Mer, Vlrglnln, expects te bpeud the
month of with his parents In

Mr and Mrs. II. It. McNalr announce
the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Murgaiet A. McNalr, te Mr. William
Cluike, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William
W. Clntlce. of Mount Airy. Ill Danville,
N. V, en July 2S. Mr. and Mis Cluike
will make their home In Mlneela, L. I.,
for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamilton Chesten, of
Resa Tret Furm. Pcnllyn, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Wetjt Fiazler, 3d, of
Chestnut Hill, have taken a cottage at
Northeait Harber, Me, which they are

this month.
Mr and Mrs. Alfred D. Nerrls, of 223

West street,
ure a short time ut the Brigh-
eon, Atlantic City.

Miss Bheila Merris Broeko, daughter
of Mrs. Trenehard Kmleu Newbold, of
Breezy Brew, Ardmore, ls sov-er-

weeks la D. C. Mis.
New bold Is visiting her pnrents, Mr. and
Mia. H Merris, of

Ardmeie, at their place at Watch
Hill, H. I.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Geerge Clymer Stout and
their family, of Turluteti, lleiwyn, left
last weUt en an extensive trip te Cali-
fornia and the Canadian Heckles. Their

Miss Mary Stout, will be a
debutante this autumn.

Miss 'A. Ogden, of
Mr and Mrs Geerge Dickie. Ogilcn, of
Unkdcne, Haduer, and MIhh Theudcra K.
Llllle, daughter of Mr. and Mis. Lewis
Llllle, of who
hae been v siting Mr and Mrs. C. A.
Hecksuer of 1SJ0
Hauaie, at their cottage at Cape .May,
have gene te White Sulphur Springs,
with Mr. and Mra. Ogden for a several
weeks v stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn H. Jr., of

5, i92
this city have ft heuso at

which they will occupy In
Mr. and Mrs. Whelcn are

the gritsti et Mini Mary Nerrls,
of,,Mr' and Mrs. Hlchnrd Nerrls, of

Falls of at Hhingle
nook, Uielr summer plnce at

Pier.
MIm Wary Blnncy

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Itebcrt Leam-I- n

of Villa-nov- a,

Is vlaltlnu Miss Bessiedaughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Orenvilln
Dedgo of at
moil jiiuua iii jnmesiewn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wnrren Paxson, of
Melreso I'nrlt, havn re'iirn(l from a tendays' stay at Buck Hill Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. T Klwoed Allisen, of
left this week

for where, with their chil-
dren, thev will camp for several weeks
en the estote of General William Price.

Mr. and Mra Qcerse H. Beles, of

bKhl-- 1 itr?i- - tjRg&B&v r i'd

Mirf TK-a3e- a. K.X.illic Mas-j- ? Ka-fK- :

Z.Odaaa

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
engagement

Wet Cierm.inlewn,
cntraKement

Woolston,

daughttr,
Woolston,

Germnntewn,
receiving congratulations

daughter.
Heckscher.

eighteenth

McMlcluicl,

Clalr-men- t,

Vlllaneva,
daughters,

Browning
fortnight.

Bosement, entertained yes-
terday

Montgomery,
Montgom-

ery, Anlreasan,
Montgomery

debutantes

Nairagan-et- t
Scar-

borough.

Bltten-heus- e

entertained

daughter

Introduced

Bellevue-Stratfor- d November
Mlllhelland

daughter. Mlll-

eolland,
Qvurbroek.

Mlllhelland. UiiitedJ

September
Ovurbroek.

occupying

Tulneheckcn Ocrmantewn,
spending

spending
Washington,

Kltlngham Tyn-y-Cee-

daughter,

Kutherlne daughter

Bilarwned, Haverford,

Wetherlll, Blttenhouse

Whelen,

EVENING PUBLIC LElDGERtelLAbtpMf .C'SATU&tfAY, AU&U&T'
purchased

Vlllaneya,
September.

daugh-I?- m

Ellerslle, Hchuylklll.
Nurrngan-stt- t

Montgomery,

Montgomery, Ardressnn,
Montgom-

ery,
Montgomery, Wynnewood,

Cenyrncadc, Walllngferd,
LriglesmPre,

W" Aww

Wynnewood, sailed
Kui epe, where they

on Tuesday for
will spend several

weeks.
Mrs. Edward Fecdcrcr and her daugh-

ter, Miss Elsie Foederer, of 135 Seuth
Seventeenth street, mctered this week te
Pecene Preserve, wheie they win be
entertained for a fortnight by Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank Eckfeldt, of Chestnut Hill.

Miss Elizabeth W. Mencke. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Mencke,
of Ovcrbroek, left this week for Cnpe
May. where she will be the guest for a
fortnight of Miss Mabel Lens, of Forti-
eth and Pine streets, who In occupying
her cottage. Mlsn Leas Is also enter-
taining her nieces. Miss Alice Van
I pn"p nnd M'ss Mathilda Van Lennep.
Of Merlen, who are spending the sum-
mer with her.

Miss Saleme Hcullngs, daughter of
Mr anu Mrs. w. ii. Hcullngs. or arn-lcrfii- e,

Cape May, will have as her gucst-- i

ever the week-en- d Miss Nancy Little, of
the Orchard, Strafford ; Mr. Clayten
Lebb and Mr, Edward Wilsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Richie and
Mr. Abbett Fuller Klehle are spending
the remainder of the season at Clover-Cre- ft

Cottage, Broeklln, Hancock
County, Me.

Mr. A. K. Dinkey, of this city, Is stay-
ing at the Waldorf-Asteria- , New Yerk.

Miss Virginia Floed and Miss Helen
Floed, of Overbroek, will Hpend this
week-en- d as the guests of Mr. and Mis.
Themas Drummond, at Wlldwoed, N, J.

Miss Esther Whitman, of Elklns Park,
ls visiting her brother, Mr. J. Franklin
Whitman, at Newport News.

Miss Dorethy Alexander and Miss
Mildred Alexander, of Island Heights,
N J., and Miss Ruth Hay, of Mcrchant-vlll- c,

N. J., are spending the summer at
Camp Onepa, In the Pucones.

Doings and Trips Planned
by Gerniantetvn Folk

Mrs, F. H. Scarborough nnd her
daughter, Miss Betty M. Scarborough,
of 2ii Pasterlus street, are spending the
season at Cape May. Mr. Scarboieugh
Joins his family each week-en-

Mrs. J. T. Hayden and her family,
of East Chclten nvenue, accompanied by
Miss Katharine Lefldy, of Blue Bell Hill.
ui metering through New Yerk State
and Canada, and en their return win
spend the last of August and Septem-
ber In Vcntner, N, J.

West Philadelphia Marriage;
Other Interesting Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Rebert Calvin Russell,
of 233 North Fifty-thir- d street, an-
nounce the marriage of thelr daughter,
Miss Iva Corrlne Rubsell, and Mr. Frank
King, also of this city, fcimerly of

N. J., en July 22. Mr. and
Mra King will be at home during Au-
gust at 124 North Fiftieth street.

Miss Elizabeth McAllister, of 5125
Parrlsh street, Is visiting In Chicago,
111., as the guest of Mis. Rebert Wag-
ner, formerly Miss Almeda Wtlght, of
this city.

Miss Knthryn C. Burkait, of 811
North Forty-secon- d street, has returned
from Atlantic City, where she was the
guest of her cousin, Mis. Jack II, Nul-te- n,

of Overbroek.
Miss Lucy M. Cowen, of 3001 Walnut

ctieet, Is spending the season In Ocean
City, as the guest of Mis. M. Sultan.

North Philadelphia Wedding;
Other Events of Interest

The marlage of Miss Emlle Ii.
StiiLkurt, of 2032 Diamond stieet, te
Mr. William H. Caiey, ali-- e nf this
elty. took place en Friday, June 30, ut
St Mary's Protestant Enlsceual Church,
Thirty-nint- h and Locust sticets. The
Be v. Hawaiii B. Htuckeit, biether of
the bride, officiated. Mr, and Mrs.
Carey ure new at home at 23 J North
Fifty-secon- d street,

Miss Sura Itezuek, of 5033 North
Tenth stieet. who left the eailv n.irt of
June for the Pacific Const, Is new visit
ing in benttle, Wash., and has gene te
Mount Balnler National Park,

Miss Margaret Craig, of 18B9 East
Tleg.i street. and Miss FJorenee B.
Hambe, of 2116 East Cumberland street,
have left the city for an extended trip
through the Middle West and Canada,
returning the early pan of September.

Miss Knthryn Sevlar, of HZe North
Nineteenth street, and her aunt. Stlss
Sarah Simpsen, also of this city, aretaking the Panama crulae for thn month
et August,

te nniVE iiui.i. care awas
turn te the fumlUar characters Hulrbreadth
Harry, uttly, Andy and Mln. Soinnbedy's
tiitnev., win uinira wne uvt eniy te maaa
you lauth. Thy el thimitlvta In U

iU-V- t comic Motion nt tha,SunJy lk0SUa
Luhjiu. !& It Habij'i Ad.

tractive Players at the Merien Gelf Club

. & :? :m$mmj?m&',?m

rjf. Jleffrnaan. Delaix anc CaS- -

New Jersey Resorts Lure
South Philadelphia

Miss Anna Gallen, of 2413 Seuth
Seventeenth street, will spend the week-
end at the summer home of her parents
in Chelsea.

Miss Jessle Prlger, of 2500 Seuth
Sixteenth street, has returned after
rpnndlng several days In Atlantic City.

Mr. Carel Sandburger, of Seuth
Philadelphia, is spending several days
In Chelsea.

Miss Sarah Boeth, of iread and
Perter streets, was the guest of friends
In Wlldwoed for a short stay last week.

Miss Marie McCool, of 1540 Perter
street, has returned home after a uhert
stay ln Atlantic ,Uy.

Mlsa Mary Leenard, of 253 1 Seuth
Fifteenth street, hns bsen spending sev-
eral days In Atlantic City.

Mias Christina Lcntz, of 24U Seuth
Seventeenth street, la home after having
spent several dayi last week In Atlantic
City.

,Mlss Isabell Dillen, who has been
spending two weeks with Mlsa Margaret
McHugh, of Seuth Ardmeie, has re-

turned te her home ln Seuth Philadel-
phia.

Miss Rose Scrvlole, of 2S15 Seuth
Fifteenth street, has gene te Island
Helght.i for a fortnight.

Miss Marie Quay, of 2429 Seuth
Seventeenth street, haa returned aftera short stay. In Ocean City.

Mbs Eleaner Muldoon, at Slxteentnand Perter streets. Is nt Atlantic Cityas the guest of Miss Catherlne Teffert,
of 2442 Seuth Sixteenth street.

Frankford Persons
en Summer Vacations

and A. T. enroumrea bireei, are tlle at th.. Sprmhrim At.remainder
Park, Pa.

W..

of the summer at Eagles

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Hlllegas andMr. nnd Mrs. Carter Cheate. of 1200
Foulkrod stieet, ara spending a week atAtlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenwood T. Helme andtheir daughters. Miss Ilolme nndMiss Jessle Helme, of 1416 Oithodex
stieet. and Mrs It, M. Helmo nre en ameter trip through Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, Virginia and Delaware.

Mrs. George Eschelbach. 4661
street, ls visiting ln Bosten.

Miss Ida Hampton, of Orthodoxstreet, will spend the week-en- d ln Wlld-
weod as the guest Miss Mabel Tayler.

Mrs. G. Barr. of lfi'iO rivrn ,itspending some time nt Delaware City, Mrs
A.,,:,.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Lawsen andtheir family, of 1234 Allengreve street,
are spending the summer at Ocean City.

Comings and Goings of Felk
In and About Roxborough

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Simpsen
and their daughters, Miss Elizabeth
Simpsen and MIfs Martha Simpsen, havereturned from Englesmere.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S Wright and
their daughter, Katherlne Wright,
have gene te Ocean Cltv, where they
will remaln until September, when they
will meter through Maine.

Mlsn Eleaner Llttlewoed has recently
returned from a three weeks' stay at

Mr. Lawrence Dnnferth haa gene to
Cnpe May for the remainder of thu
season.

Miss Margaret Thelss ls at Wlldwoed,
wheiu she will remain for seinu time.

Miss May Tewnscnd Is spending the
month of August at Ocean City,

Miss Kntherlne Llttlewoed ls also at
Ocean City, where nhe ls the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Elliett Flanegan.

Mr. and Mrs. II Y Keely and their
family are at the Lakeside, Eagles- -

mere. Mr. and Mrs. William Kei ly
have been spending a mouth at the
Lakeside.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Hogson ere also
at Eaglcsmere,

Holmesburg Felk en Trip;
Other Events of Nete

Miss Margaret Morrison, of R014
Frankford avenue, nnd Miss Ethel
Belchles are en a month's trip te Neva
Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Debbins nre re-
ceiving congratulations upon the blith
of a son. Mrs. Debbins was Miss Mar-
garet Fowler.

Miss Margaret Lawler, of 2304 Ithawnstreet. Is spending several weeks In thePecene Mountains.
Mlsn Helen Snyler, of Cettninn street.hns returned from a two weeks' stay InOcean City, where she has been visitingMiss Nettle Irwin at her parents'

Interesting Trips Taken
by Delaware County Felk

Miss Nannie Orcen, dnughter of Mrand Airs. William L. Oreen of Mediahas returned from a trip through theireat Lakes and Chicago, where Bhewas the guest for a short time of MIsh
Kathnrlne Weed, dnughter of Mr. andMrs. William II. Weed, of Media.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Canen Burtenand their son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.and Mrs. Arthur H. Burten, of Chester,
returned from a meter trip tePortland, Me., where they Bpcnt a

i:

Date for Wedding Chosen;
Other Doings in Norristeum
The marrlage of Mlsa Helen Wlllets

Pnlst, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Paint, of 1711 DeKalb fitreet, Norrls-tew- n,

nnd Mr. Jehn Reth Roberts, son
Mr. Jehn C Roberts, of Jenklntewn,

will take place en Saturday, Septem-- b

r 30. In ft. Jehn's Episcopal Church,
Norrlstewn.

Mrs Fnnk C Pnrker. Whltehill
read, Informally at lunch-
eon en Thurrd.iy nt her horn" Among
the guests wpre: Mrs J. Futhiv Smith.
Mrs. Charles H. Kehn, Mrs. Jehn Lar-zeler- e.

Mrs. Joremu W. Connelly nnd
Miss Rac Evans.

Mrs. Jeseph Ruby, of West Marshall
street, entertained at n swimming party
and supper at Keyser s Dnm en Thurs-
day In honor et Miss Helen Themas,
of Germnntewn, who Is her gueH.
There were nine present.

Among theso who took part In the
point contest which ls part of the sum-
mer golf tournament program at the
Plymouth Country Club en Tuesday
were Mrs. Heward Edsen, Mrs
Atkinson, Mrs. Merris Price, Mrs. Jehn
L Lnrzelere, Mrs. A. Rowland Garner,
Miss Margaret Moen, Miss Charlette
Themas and Miss Julia Stclnmctz.

Mlsa Edith White, of Prospect avenue,
celebrated her twelfth birthday en
Wedneday by htlng the guest of honor
nt a party given at her home. Four-
teen of her friends were among the
guests.

Mrs. Ormend Eldrldge, of Adrian,
Mich., Is the guest of her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs, James A. Hibbs, of West Main
street.

Seashore Heuse Musicalc;
Other Atlantic Citv Netvs

Manv prominent Phlladelphlan as-
sisted In tecelvlng, nnd were among the
tnifietJ nt t i niimlnl mi i a in tt n nit fnn.

.Mr. Mrs. Deeter, of 1319 dance given Wednesday afternoon,
spending i rhllilrnn'R Tlnnsn.

Ethel

of Grls-ce- m

of
i

'

Miss

Eaglcsmere

have

of

of

Themas

lantle City, from four until six o'clock.
As usual the tea was a complimentary
affair en the part of the beard of man-
agers, no; eontrlbutlens being asked or
received The large rooms were beau-
tifully decorated : the tea tnbl effect-
ively nrtnuged with Hewers and candla
light, was pieslded ever by Mrs. Fred-
erick Hemsley, Mrs Frederick J. Peth
and Mrs. Charles 11. Hart.

Among theso receiving were Mrs
Alexander Brlnten Coxe. Mrs. Samuel

MTB.
nninii t

Themas Alsop, Mrs. Laurence Ooedwvn,
Mrs. Abircremblc, Mrs. Cornelius
Kenny, Mrs Edward Helt. Mrs D. Web-st- er

Dougherty, Mrs. Jehn Lewis, Mrs.
James Heed. Mrs. Harry O'Donevan,
Mis. ltudulph Smith. Mra. Harry Steph
ens, .vns. ueeige unrsen, Mrs. Whvte.

dc Uulllt. Mrs. Herman V. HilriinElsasser, Mlsa

. thntLawsen. Mrs. Lavvsen, Miss Van Leer,
.ur. ii, ,i uuneneecK, Miss Virginia
Packnid, Lella Wright, Miss Chris-
tina Humphries Mi's Helen Klrby, Miss

Granhan, Miss Anna Cuthbert,
Miss Miss Virginia

t. Hubbard, Miss MargaretWright. William K Bllckel, Mrs.Leu.s ICelley. Miss Gumpert, MissNadlna Frazler, Miss Dercthy Lajse
Mrs, L. B Penfleld

miiblc was lendeied by the Chel-sea erchctra, asilsted by MissBlanche Hubbard as harpist and MissIrene Hubbard as cellist, whlle the con-tralto was Mis August Belte, thebaritone, Mr. Kaufman. After the
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ward Itawllnfrc Crosan of nniiLI.
will take place at I X?'neon In l.uthenm "hureh

The ccremenv , v'V.
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best man and Uie ushern will 9 uMr J Ciewther Mr JehnKtewart. An Informal
fellow nt the home of the brlde'i!
parent- -. After a wedding trip Mr.
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Pale Hand Your worst fears are
rcnllzed; 1 think Tela Is
miperler te Tliedn, though her (Pela's
recent pictures have been nttrocleus
enough te almost ahnke thnt belief.
Kxccpt for "Under Twe Flags," ln
which Bnrn was fnlrly human, I never
mw her ln-- a balanced, nrtlstlc nit of
nctlng. Konleff is ti liuesian. I 11 try
te UBe a picture of Tliedn ns seen en
her new film company (she's coming
back, you knew) sends mc one.

Mm. L. B. P. writes: "Try ns you
will you just can't end the J nlcntlne
controversy. Frem whnt I ob-

served Intely fickle fancy seems te be
turning te Itebcrt Krnwr as the here
,.t ti.. i.r W. Iledlev Is very eblig
ing te rightly Inform us of the fasci-

nating Rodelph'H origin, but who

cares? What we want te see ..

he can de ln nctlng line
"Yenrn of training nnd, of course,

nnturnl ability have given us mnny
.t.,.i n flu. Btnee. There is n cci- -

tnln something some of our screen stni s

possess nnd some frankly de net. A
repression of gestures nnd grace nnd

of manners which only years can
give nnd which distin-
guish them from the overnight ones.

In 'Kismet' Otis Skinner gives us tliiv

in making IIiulJ n real character. One

felt though we were real net n

our theatre sents but In n window in
Hngdnd (or wherever it was supposed
te hnppen) watching him saunter su-

perciliously down the street in his new
finery. Oernldinu Fnrrnr us it In

the Weman"; Hobart Bosworth
In the 'Sen "Wolf and 'Behind the
Doer' ; Mne Mnrsh In her dear of

'Intolernn-- o' ; Douglas Fairbanks rn

'The Three and ethers
veu enn think of, toe numerous te men-

tion here. On the ether side of the
question in 'Beyond the Rainbow. If
the director bnd been in view, ceuldn t

hnd n mere distinct Impression
thnt he wns bawling nt Billy Deve
whnt te de She did try hnrd te
be ebllglu?. but nn actress well, she s
young; we'll see. ,

"In vlewini; 'The Three Muskejeers
I wns Impressed by the

of nlmest every minute detail
ns te costumes nnd scenery. If Riche-
lieu himself had come back out of the
centuries, hnblt nnd all, he ceuldn t

seemed mere real. vv e lire told
Fairbanks spent yenrs of work study-
ing it, and from my viewpoint mnde a
geed job of It. Quoting n well-know- n

actor in a well-know- n mncuzlne who
touches en this subject: 'lie (Deug)
hnd something of the n.uulltv nmil .Tan-

nings hnd in "Passion." .Tannings did
net hnve te pretend he wns a king: he
knew he was king. Fairbanks sent te
France for original drawings and books

the pleture
Dnnwis H- - l,,,IV KV T...t,- - ...Wl.n
enre thnt Irving took wiien, ceiere
plnying WeKey, he sent the cloth from
which his robes were mnde te Heme
be dveil the right cnrdlnnl red.'

"(Jlerin Swanson certainly
me. In 'Mnle nnd Female'

I hnd her picked out be something
really geed in way stars, but in-

stead being her possibly charming
self she cheeses te be something that
Is neither channine nor real. A
painted dummy be mere con-
vincing.

"There is one my favorites who
has never disappointed tne nml who in
the fnee 'adversity still centiuues
te be her charming self, and thut
our old friend. Pauline Fredenck. A!
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publith player
suggested fan

opposite lute
heiress. Murgcrctte Si.ev

vninp. Mijney iJrncy geed cnje.vel "Senny" very
butler, doubled det'd J'urthelmess feature

fi'ther. Farrlngten mean desert twaddle,
creek, .shite Tlinnliauscr duys Aliee Terry between
completely dlsiippcarcd, after Yes; played "Turtf1"
with Edisen time. Illght."

picture fnni.iest Harry Myers. Normand
that time, "Suzanna"

reissued feature She's
again, favorites, hnt'a

"Thnnk much rending
don't think

print never
must

timp would print
containing illustrations young
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